Technology Training & Classroom Integration

It's never been easier to train on new technology and encourage classroom tech integration. Atomic Integrate offers a cost-effective professional development, technology integration and support solution that empowers educators to effectively utilize technology to impact student achievement. Research shows students double achievement growth in math and reading when taught by teachers who utilize Atomic Learning.

- 21st century skills assessment
- Earn graduate credits through completed training
- Upload your own custom training content (optional upgrade)
- Workshops on Technology topics
- Classroom Tech Integration Projects
- Spotlights on topics such as Meeting eRate Requirements
- Access your training through the Atomic Learning App

A
Access
Acrobat Pro
Acrobat Reader
Activinspire
ActivPrimary
ActivStudio
Address Book
Adobe CS thru CS6
Adobe Creative Cloud
Adobe Media Encoder
After Effects
ANGEL
Aperture
AppleWorks
ATLAS.ti
Audacity
AutoCAD

B
Blackboard
Bridge
BrightLink
Bryce

C
Camtasia
Captivate
Clicker
ClozePro
ColdFusion
Comic Life
Composer
Contribute
Creative Commons

D
delicious
desire2Learn
Digital Image Suite
Diigo
Discovery Education Streaming
Dragon Naturally Speaking
Dreamweaver
Driver Hive
Dropbox
Drupal Gardens
DVD Studio Pro

E
Easiteach
Easy Grade Pro
Edmodo
Edublogs
eFolio Minnesota
Encore DVD
EndNote
Entourage
Epson
Evernote
Excel
Excel Web App
eZediaMX
eZediaQTI

F
Facebook
Filemaker Pro
Final Cut Express
Final Cut Pro
Finale Notepad
Firefox
Fireworks
FirstClass
Flash
Flash ActionScript
flickr
FreeHand
Freeway
FrontPage

G
Game Maker
GarageBand
Geometry’s Sketchpad
GIMP
Gliffy
Glogster
Gmail
GoLive
Google Alerts
Google Blogger
Google Calendar
Google Chrome
Google Docs
Google Earth
Google Reader
Google Sites
Google SketchUp
Google+

H
HyperStudio

I
iCal
iCan Animate
iDVD
Illustrator
ImageBlender
iMovie
InDesign
Inspiration
InspireData
Internet Explorer
iPad / iPad 2
iPhoto
iPad touch
iStopMotion
iTunes
iWeb

J
JSTOR
jQuery Mobile
jQuery & JavaScript

K
Keynote
Kid Pix
Kid Pix Deluxe
Kidspiration

Grade Quick Web
Graphic Converter
GroupWise

CSS3
Curriki

Grade Quick Web
Graphic Converter
GroupWise
Kindle
KnightCite
KompoZer (NVU)

L
Lightspeed
LinkedIn
Lotus Notes

M
Mail
Math Nerds
MaxData
MediaBlender
Media Encoder
MediaWorks
mimio
Money (iPod touch/iPhone)
Moodle
My Big Campus

N
NeoOffice
netTrekker
netvibes
Nook
Notepad
Notes (iPod touch/iPhone)
NoteTaker
Numbers
NVU

O
Office
Office 365
OneNote
OpenOffice.org
OS X
Outlook
Outlook Web Access

P
PageMaker
Pages
Pages for iOS
Paint
Palm OS
PBBworks
Photoshop
Photoshop Album
Photoshop Elements
Photoshop Lightroom
Photo Story
PHP
Picasa
Pinnacle Attendance Manager
Pinnacle Gradebook
Pinnacle Principal Viewer
Pinterest
PowerPoint
PowerPoint Web App
Premiere Elements
Premiere Pro
Presenter
Prezi
Producer
Project
Pro Tools
Publisher

Q
Quark
QuickTime Player Pro
Qwizdom PowerPoint Plug-in
Quizlet

R
Respondus
RoboLab

S
Safari
Sakai
ScanLife
Scratch
SharePoint Server
Skype
Skype for iOS
SMART Board
Notebook
Soundbooth
SPSS
SQL
StarOffice
Storyboard Pro
Studio Plus
Study Stacks

T
TeamBoard Draw
Textease
The Graph Club
TI-30XS MultiView
TI-34 MultiView
TI-84 Silver Edition Calculator
TI BAII Plus Calculator
TimeLiner
TI-Nspire
TI-Nspire Navigator
twitter

U
unitedstreaming

V
Video Storytelling
Guide

W
WebCT (Blackboard)
Wikidot
Wikispaces
Windows
Windows Live Movie Maker
Windows Media Player

X
xHTML
XML

Y
YouTube

123
30 Boxes